First-Year EmBark Orientation
Family Members Schedule
June 2021

9:00am – 9:20am Welcome Zoom Webinar
Welcome to EmBark! You will receive greetings from members of our Senior Staff, the Office of Student Transitions and Family Programs, and the Orientation Mentors to begin your EmBark session.

9:20am – 10:00am The Liberal Arts and Sciences and Your Students Curricular Journey Zoom Webinar
Join members of our Academic Affairs staff to discuss the rich tradition of the liberal arts, its curricular integration and your students’ academic journey. The registration process will be shared as well as other academic related information.

10:00am – 10:45am Housing Selection Information Session Zoom Webinar
For students living on campus, members of the Office of Housing and Residential Education and Campus Dining will speak about housing selection, housing options, meal plans, and dining facilities for the 2021-2022 academic year.

11:00am – 11:45am Campus Resources Questions and Answer Session Zoom Webinar
Representatives from Health & Counseling, Financial Aid, and Student Accounts will give a brief overview of things students and families need to know to complete forms and get their payments taken care of to start the 2021-2022 academic year.

12:00pm – 1:00pm Lunch On Your Own/Optional Room
Take a break for lunch. Staff members will be available during this time for those that have questions or want to eat lunch with their fellow students.

1:00pm – 1:45pm Student Panel
Hear from some of our Orientation Mentors about their experience as a UNC Asheville Student. You will get a chance to ask questions to get a better sense of what your student could expect.

1:45pm – 2:30pm Your Student’s Rights and Responsibilities as a Member of our Campus Community Zoom Webinar
Join our Chief of Police, Title IX Coordinator, Associate Dean of Students, and the Dean of Students as they discuss aspects of campus safety, alcohol and other drugs, Title IX, and free speech. These staff will speak about your student’s personal responsibility in and out of the classroom and campus resources available to help support your student and our campus community.

2:30pm – 3:15pm Making the Transition to a UNC Asheville Family Member Zoom Rooms
As we wrap up our formal programming, you will have time with staff members to review important dates for the rest of the summer and the Fall 2021 semester. Thee staff members will provide guidance and support as you transition to a family member of college students.